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Länsförsäkringar joins hands with
Svensk Kassaservice
Länsförsäkringar is the fourth bank to join Svensk
Kassaservice. The move enables Länsförsäkringar’s 350,000
bank customers to perform a variety of cashier services via
Posten’s Svensk Kassaservice unit. Länsförsäkringar’s
customers will gain access to a nationwide network of
roughly 1,300 service outlets and 2,700 rural carriers
capable of providing routine cahier service.

Posten has a public service mandate from the Swedish state to provide
nationwide cashier service comprising a specific range of services.
Posten’s Svensk Kassaservice unit carries out his function, providing
routine cashier service on behalf of its member banks. Concurrent with
the implementation of its new nationwide service network during the
year, Posten will be relocating cashier services to special Svensk
Kassaservice service outlets. Today, Posten has implemented the new
service network in approximately one-half of the country.

- Länsförsäkringar’s decision to offer cashier service via Svensk
Kassaservice is a positive one. Posten is now strengthening its
position as the largest provider of cashier services in Sweden, says
Patrik Högberg, head of Svensk Kassaservice.

- We are continuing to strengthen the personal finance services area
at our 75 branch offices and the strategic alliance with Posten and
Svensk Kassaservice provides us an even larger presence and degree
of accessibility. 85 percent of today’s bank customers require
occasional access to cashier services, says Sören Ericson, MD for
Länsförsäkringar Bank.

Länsförsäkringar’s bank customers will gain access to Posten’s
nationwide cashier service beginning summer 2002. Customers will be
able to make deposits and withdrawals on their accounts, pay bills,
withdraw cash on documents of value, make international payments, as
well as deposit and send money. Posten currently has agreements on
cashier service in the competition-neutral network with Postgirot Bank,
Nordea, and Föreningssparbanken along with its partner savings banks.
Talks are being held with other various banks.

Please direct questions to:
Posten’s Press Service, 08-23 10 10
Jenny Spets Wojarski, head of information, Svensk Kassaservice, tel +46
(0)8-781 17 73

Posten brings people together by delivering correspondence and merchandise promptly, reliably, securely,
and cost-effectively. We create added value by combining traditional postal services with electronic Posten
solutions, which can be integrated into our customers’ businesses. Put simply, we are experts at everything



between “From and To.” Our primary market area encompasses the Nordic region and the Baltic States.
With over 3,000 postal retail outlets, we serve 4.1 million households, 500,000 businesses, and handle
close to 20 million pieces of mail daily. With turnover of approximately SEK 25 billion and roughly 40,000
employees, the Group is one of the largest in Sweden. The Group’s parent company, Posten AB (publ), is
wholly owned by the Swedish state. For more information, please visit our Web site at www.posten.se


